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tthe reign of George 111. that the statute law began to d evelop to its present
el0rnious proportions. This passion for constantly adding to the statute book
the a''Odern craze, which is to some extent due to the anxiety of the members ofthenunerusBritish Legislatures to justify their existence, and to m-ake theirWeo"ýsUbjects believe they are getting some good of the large sums of money
they cost the country.
bt ' s alm-ost useless to hope, and yet it does seem to be something greatly to'edesired, that some restraint should be in some way .placed upon the constant

8*reldrrnent and re-amendment of the statute law. There are one or two con-Siderations, it appears to us, which should always control the question of amend-IneI1t. We mnust start with this proposition, a change is primna facie objectionable8'td IlflurjQus. To warrant any change it should be made rnanifest (I) that the
e4editiert is desirable per se; (2) that there is an urgent necessity for its imme-diateadoption. If not, then it might be reserved, either until further amend-

0ev f a more pressing character are proposed, or until the next general
~VSIO' Of the statutes.

Wee have before urged (unhappily without muich effect) that when a statute
è 'lires to be amended it should be reprinted in full. If this plan were adopted,
Iloaw at any given date upon the subject deait with by the statute could be

trifliadil 7 ascertained than at present. If the amendments proposed are 50
expe 9 and so insignificant that it is not worth incurring the comparatively, small

ne of reprinting the statute proposed to be amended, it would be better todfrthe amnendment until such other changes might be suggested by experiencetoneake it worth while incurring that expense. Under the présent system, int er1 to arrive at the state of the statute law one has often to consuit, not onlyrevised statutes, but every volume of statutes which has been subsequentlyasSted
req.re Whe reas, if the plan we suggest were adopted, the law at the date

Whls ould always be found conlete in one volume. When a statute is
0f 'lended, the amendments might be indicated either by notes or by the use

différe~'nt type, so as to direct attention to the changes which are from time0otre M-ade. There would be the further advantage resulting from this m-ethod
the Statute , th at the w'ork of statute revision would be immensely simplified;

0f wol be constantly revisiflg themselves, as it were, and at the endOllg thedeenia period the task of revision would be reduced sim-ply to eliminat-e r r the general mass of statutes those which had been repealed, and
the 1 1lg those which remained in their proper sequence. But to proceed toj? ~Ork 0f the past session.
Act Secrecy of the ballot at provincial elections is further provided for by an
thIl 'P- 3) which imposes divers oaths on election officers; it is to be hoped

ef' remnedy may prove effectuaI; but if secrecy is really desired, more
'ýeejtU 'fleans could obviously have been devised to secure it. A secrecy w'hich

cjlY secured by officiai oaths mnay in sorne cases provc to be no secrecy at

Ote f the few original Acts passed during the recent session is the' Act
I)ctj 1 g Mining Regulations (cap. 10), which contains sundry useful regula-


